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Astoria, .Tan. :2nd, I8S::. :

Gnri Adler and r.ifo start on a j

southern California trip to-da- .

j

The trial of Jack Vincent, charged
with innrdor, begins at ChchpJis next
MVnclav.

Patrick Hogan, for thirty years a
residont of Portland, died in that, city
last Thursda-- .

-- Part of the new hose was tested
yesterday by Chief I.arry, and pro-

nounced satisfactory
i

A. SI. Johnson & Co., niako
special announcement concerning puro
coffee: they advertise the genuine
article.

Our snbscrintion list for the daily
is increasing. If you want to know
what is going on around you, read Tun
ASTOr.lAN".

lira. Col. Taylor arrived home on
yesterday's steamer from California,
where she has been sinre the 1st of
last August.

There are three dredgers anchored
at the head of Swan Island, and a ves-
sel coming up yesterday stuck in the
mud within gunshot of the group.
SUtndttnl.

The estimated cost of the railroad
to be built by the Xortbcrn Pacific
betwoen Portland and Kalama, 3D

miles, is $1,000,000.

We arc glad to see liev. M. D.
Wilson on the street once more. He
is convalescent, and will officiate at
Grace church

"My Son-in-La- will be prc. I

Rented to a Portland audience to-

night by the Grover combination,
which was on tho steamer vesterdav.

The present wet spell retards all
kinds of outside work; there is con-

siderable finishing up that a few days
of fine weather would admit of com-- i
pletion.

A street railroad from Astoria to
Tongue Point is tho latest suggestion.
There will bo communication of that
kind some da', and nor. so very far
off either.

John A. Carr, who was taken to j

California on a charge of murder, a
few weeks ago, was a returning pas-

senger on the Queen, yesterday. No
indictment.

At eleven o clocir tins iuornin 4
K. C. Holden will sell at auction, at
his sales room, one Whitehall boat for
account of whom it may concern.
And will also hold his regular Satur-
day auction sale.

A Seattle hatter offers fine- - head
gear free of chargo to tho handsomest
men who visit his establishment
during January. The inducements
are not sufficient to start our office

force up that way.

Iusido work continues on the
Odd Fellows' building. Tho Lodge
will probably not dedicate tkeir new
temple till next April, upon the 2Gth
of which month occurs the sisty
fourth anniversarv of tho founding of
tho order.

Thero will be no services in the
Baptist church on Sunday. Itov
Mr. Scott is to conduct a series of
meetings at Ilwaco next week and
commences Sunday. Ho will preaeh
here morning and evening ono week
from Sunday.

Miss Bessie Louise King, late of
tho Magic Doll company, will begin
her series of ''sacred ' concerts at the
V r ii ii l t ii. t j :

..uwnuraircinroruanu, to - ;

morrow evoning. Tlin StntiJnr7 cnri. !

'sho will introduce the now and
popular selections of tho day."

Attention is directed to the adrs.
of A. Van Dusen & Co. The firm in-

tend closing out their present stock of
hats, shoes etc, and will, as soon as
room is made for the proper display
of their new slock, make a specialty of
first-cla- hardware, phip chandlery
and groceries.

The Queen of tho Pacific arrived
xn at one o'clock yesterday afternoon.
She got to the bar at half-po- st fix in
the morning, and laid off; the weather
jns thick, bat at eleven-thirt- y Capt.
Wass headed her for tho channel and
went through without a splash, the
XiiUsippi following in his wake.

Wreck of the Minerva.

at

Tim sloop Minerva, ii Ions burden,
belonging to the fjovorntnent, has beon

liht Thursday niornintr. She was
then lying on her beam ends with mast
and spars hanging to her, entangled in
the rigging, and a heavy sea breaking
around hor. The life crew manned
their boat and X'rocceded to save her
on the flood tide, about 30 a. m. After
pulling about for several miles and
seeing nothing of the wreck, the crow
made a landing at Sand island, where,
from the beacon, they were able to get
tho beariugs of her. The life boat
was again got under way and fame up
wiih the wreck two miles east of ihe
upper end of the island. .She floating
on her keel, full of water, deck stove
in, bowsprit and mast broken short off,

aud rudder gone, and drifting with
flood tide clo3e to the Gen. Fairchild.
In spite of tho heavy sea Capt. Har-
ris succeeded in getting aboard, and
in a few moments cut everything clear
and arranged a tow line. On return-
ing to the life boat they pulled to the
spars and stripping the sail off took it
aboard. Then taking the hull in tow
they managed by hard pulling to reach
Megler's station before the ebb, and
make it securely fast to a spile. Leav-

ing Megler's at 2:15, the crew pulled
to the Cape and had the boat housed
and ready for business and supper at
(J r. M.f after home 2.1 miles of pulling.
The .sloop will be towed to tho Cape,
beached and a survey made

Now then Boys!

Tillamook, Jan. 22, 183&

Mil. Eujtok:
Plcsaso publish the following: Two

young ladies of Tillamook county,
aged respectively li and 21 years,
good looking, one a blonde and the
other a brunnlte, good house keepers;
each owning 1G3 acres of good land
ail under cultivation, also 75 head of
fine cattle, two span of horses, three
yoke of oxen and a lot of poultry;
wish to siy that if any respectable,
good Iookiug young man wishes a wifo
now is his opportunity. Address.

M. L. 0.
In care of M. II. Larson.

- , Tillamook P. U.

Tillamook Co., Oregon.

The Point Adams Packing com-

pany are rapidly pushiug the comple-

tion of their new building. The mam
house is 80x1 50 feet; the boiler room
25x45. The sides are nearly finished,
and next week the loot will be done.
The expectation is to have tho ma-

chinery in and the work finished by
the 10th prox.

Capt. Brown of tho Argonaut ar
rived down yesterday afternoon, and
reports that when he passod Pillar
Rock, the caunery at that place was a
mass of smouldering ruins. We were
unable to get any further particulars
relative to the fire which must have
taken place last Thursday nipht. Tho
loss is a total one.

Coming down the roadway yes-

terday we mot a party driving an "ex-
press" wagou, or rather a horse at-

tached to the aforesaid, at a four
minute gait; the wheels spun, the
mud flew, the planks shook, and the
thought suggested itself that if such
reckless speed is allowed it is no won-

der tho roadway i in a shaky condi-
tion.

Yesterday afternoon whilo Capt.
Rogers was sitting at his desk, just
under the front window, reading, two
bullets struck the building; one broke
a hole in tho glass the shattered
fragments falling ou the book. The
other struck the outside. lie heard
no report, and saw no one in tho
street. No explanation can bo found
of the affair which is decidedby mys-

terious.

Wo nrB allti,n :,- - ;frn,
that Prof. Spencer P.aird declines to
establish a salmon hatchery on the
Columbia, for the alleged reason that
the law only allows for hatching for
tho purpose of restocking streams, and
not with any view to increase the sup-

ply. This is something to know, but
if hatching can be done on tho Sacra-

mento for the purpose of "restock-
ing" only, why not on the Columbia.
That could bo the "purpose;" tho in
creasing of the suppby could be con- -

sidered incidental

The very finest chocolate creams at
the Pioneer faotory, opposite the Bell
Tower. Oerkwitz is the boy that makes
them.

Valentines
At Carl Adler's: comic, sentimental ;

every size, style and price. A fine stock
from which to choose.

An Astoria Industry.
Passing through tho various canning

establishments at upper town, ono is
impressed with the similarity of gen-

eral arrangement, combining utility of
space and convenience of turround-iug- .

In general a description of-- ono
answers equally a3 well fur all. though
improved machinery is sooner intro-
duced into some. Yesterday morning,
whilo looking through the extensive
establishment of Badollot & Co., wo J

expressed to Mr. Leinenwober a de-Ei-

to see "something new," and ho
accordingly led the way to an estab-

lishment unlike anything else of tho
kind in Oregon; not a cannery but a
tannery. This manufactory is at once
an evidence of the patieut industry of i

Messrs. Leinenwober & Brown, and of
the fact that nsuperiorarticIe,wherovcr
manufactured, will ultimately win its
way and find a loaikct. It is now
some fifteen or sixteen years ago xinco j

this tannery was established; and to-

day it sends the best maku of leather
to points as far cast as Chicago. Tho
firm have orders on their books from
IJw.eman. Boise City, Ogden, Salt
Lake, Denver, Chicago and St. Louis,
aud the Astoria tannery finds a ready
market for every pound of leather it
produces. The building is n capacious
one, fiftj' by one hundred and fifty
feet, two stones high. The green
hides, as soon as brought in, are
thrown into u highly odoriferous
bath, from whenco they are taken to
be scraped and scoured of hair, which
will some day be utilized when Astoria
puts up more brick buildings than at
present. Tho "llesher" then takes
hold and removes every vestige of
meat or tissue, after which the skins
are thoroughly soaked and macerated
in baths by means of various
contrivances that were explained to
us but are too complex for our limited
capacity. After the skins are passed
through a clever arrangement that
cuts off all inequalities of surface they
aro put through another rubbing that
makes them soft aud pliable. Then
came more baths, and drying and
polishing; sorting aud sizing; till
finally, we came to an upper room,
where are at present about 2,000 large
pieces of Oregon made leather ready
for the market. Though, of course,
the freight from Astoria is higher than
from points nearer, 3et saddlers and
leather dealers in-th- e places we have
mentioned are willing to pay the same
price for Astoria made leather as they
would pay at casiern tanneries, as they
say the superior quality of the leather
justifies the expenditure. Mr.
Leinenweber tells U3 that ho has

orders in excess of his ability
to fill them; the supply of hides
being at time3, somewhat scant.

Oregon Short Line.
Tho engineers of the Oregon Short

Lino liavo already located their road
down Snake river about 80 miles be-

low Old's ferrv. One week ago last
Monday H. Hapgoo.l, chief cf the
party, had reached to a point below
Brownlie's ferry, and was progressing
rapidly in the location. T. A. Clark,
chief of the locating engineers of tho
we3t, under Blickenstaff, chief at
Omaha, is now here, and started a
part' this week under R. J. Moscrit,
chief of the party, to locate from this
point up Snake river for the purpose
of meeting tho party coming from
above. It is the full intention to
divert the course of the Oregon Short
Line down on the east Bide of Snako
river to Lewiston. Mr. J. Edwards
is tho transit man and Mr. Mathews
is the leveller of the party going from
Lowiston up. Another party will
soon bo here for the cempany, for
other purposes. Lctmston Teller.

OUR PICTURES.
As stages arc quickly abandoned

with the completion of railroads, so
tho huge, drastic, cathartic pills, com-
posed of crude and bulky medicincB,
aro quickly abandoned with the intro-
duction of Dr. P r co'8 "Pleasant Pur
gative Pellets," which aro sugar-coate-

and little larger than mustard
seods, but composed of highly concen-
trated vegetable extract. By drug-
gists.

Just Received.
Another large Invoice of Crockerv

and Glass ware, Table casters, plain and
plated; also u well selected stock of
Table cutlery. The attention of pur-
chasers is called to our sIock of China
and Glass ware which is far ahead of
anything ever brought to this cit-- .

ltemeniber the place.
A, M. Joirxsos & Co.

Time aad Expense Saved
Hard workers are snbiect to bilious

attacks which may end in dangerous
illness. Parker's Ginger Tonic keeps
tho kidneys and liver active, and by
preventing the attack saves sickness,
time and oxpense. Detroit Press.

fitrouN Oxide Gas.
Painless extraction of teeth at Dr.

LaForce's dental rooms over 1. W.
Case's store.

Physicians' prescriptions carefully
compounded day or night at J. w.
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident
Hotel.

Information Wanted
of the whereabouts of Eddie Scott, (about '

7 years of age) who was taken from the ;
Good Samaritan Hospitcl at Portland
on or about the 121 h ot August, 18S1.

Address Geo. W. IU'.lt,
Independence. Or.

ArtrVecdlo IVorli.
Mto Clothier has arrived in Astoria,

and has engagcl rooms in HaiihonV new
building, and will organize a Hns at
once. Ladic-- should beein imutrtf;- -
alfly. Her hours are all Hie afternoon

Fra::! ITa lire's Ojslcr anil Chop
XIounp.

Tho-J- wishing a nice plate of Eastern or
Shoal water bay oy.sters cooked in any
style, or an early breakfast before going
aboard the boat, should eall and set:
him. Fresh Knstem and Shonhvator
bay oyrer? received bj every teamer.

ScFlin;rniCo.st.
Mrs. A. Malcum Is closing oat Iter

stock of winter millln'jry and woolen
goods at co5L

j

Oy.sters ! Oj-ter- s ! ! i

At Frank Fabru's; in .v::y style j

Fresh from the bcd.s every day.
:

Frrsli Candy. t

Made every day at John 1. Classen's
Astoria Candy Factorv '. Creams.ehoco-- :
late, French candy, tally,

Convincing.
In olierhig to everyone throughout

the land a trial bottle or Syrir.i of Figs
free of charge the California Fig .yrup
Company is fully aware that' it wen-loll- y

to do so if the new remedy did uot
possess greater merit than an other
article cvor offered as a rtire for bilious-
ness and constipation. Bui knowing
that every dose will convince the one
who takes it of its efficacy, and make
another friend for the remedy which is
destined to become universal, thev wish
everyone to try it. W. E. Dement, drug-
gist is asent lor Astoria.
Ilode Davis & Co., Wholesale Agents.

Portland Oregon.

Arc You Exposed
To malarial influences? Then protect
your system by using Parker's Ginger
Tonic. It strengthens tho kidneys and
liver to throw oil" malarial poisons,
and is good for gcnoral debility and
nervous exhaustion.

Should you be a sufferer from dys-
pepsia, indigestion, malaria, or weak-
ness, you can be cured by P.rown's
Iron Hitters.

All the patent medicines advertised
in this paper, together with the choicest

and toilet articles, etc can
e bought at the lowest prices, at J. W.

Conn's druir store. opiositp Occhlen
betel, Astoria.

Shoal water bay oysters: fn di every
day, at Frank Fabre's.

Fot andliver Complaint,
you have a printed suarantee on everv
bottle of Shiloh's Vitalizer. It never
falls to cure. Sold by W. E. Dement.

A Nasal Injector free with each
bottle of Shiloh's Catarrh. Itemed v.
Price .to cent. Sold by W, F. Dement.

Arc you made miserabh hy Indi-
gestion, Constipation, Dizziness, Loss of
appetite, Yellow Skin V Shiloh's Vital-
izer is a positive cure. For sale bv V.
E. Dement.

A full feeling after meals, dyspepnia,
heart-bur- n, and general ill health re-

lieved by Brown's Iron Ritters.

Hallo! Where arc you going? Why
to Frank Fabre's for a pan roast.

The Peruvian syrup has cured thou-
sands who were sutfenng from dyspep
sia, debility, liver complaint, boils, hu-
mors, female complaints, etc Pamph-
lets free to any address. Seth W. Fowl
&Soir TJoston.

AveriU's mixed paints, the hest in
use, for sale at J. W. Conn.s drug torc,
opposite Occident Hotel.

Brace up the whole system with King
of the Blood. See Advertisement.

"Hackraetack," a lasting and fra-
grant perfume. Price 25 anil . cents.
Sold by W. E. Dement.

Sheet music in all the latest varieties
just received at Gustav Hansen's. Sonat-
as, oneras. waltzes and all the popular
music of the" day in stock. If you want
music for the piano, organ, violin, ilute,
etc., you will find what you want at
Hansen's.

Avery complete assortment of blank
books, all sizes, styles and prices at the
City hook store.

Fine organs and pianos at Guiav
.Hansen's. Call and examine.

P. J. Goodman, on Chenamus street,
has just received the latest and most
fashionable style of gents and ladies
boots, shoes, etc. Agent in Astoria for
the famous Morrow shoes.

Why wilhyou cough when Shiloh's
Cure will give immediate relief. Price
10 eta 50 cts and 1. Sold by W. E. De-mu-

Shipper & Itybkc, o. 11. Oak street
Portland, are the bon ton tailors of the
metropolis.

You can keep your hair abundant
and glossy, and retain its youthful
color, with Parker's Hair Balsam.

For the genuine J. II. Cutter old
Bourbon, and the best ot wines, liquors
and San Francisco beer, call at the Gem
opposite t lie bell tower, aud sec Camp-
bell.

For fine Havana, and domestic (

as the 'Commercial." -- lor
de Cuba Delicious.1 and the celebrated
"Calcutta' elgar, call ar.J. R Thomas'
Drug store.

Have you tried a stew or pan roast
as Frank Fabre cooks it? Order one and
you'll thank us for the advice.

For a good shave or hair cut, 10 to
Joe Charters at Foster's.

'Jeff," of the Variety Chop House, is
the Restaurant man that Astoria has
wanted so long. Open day and night..

Astorta Social Club will have a
party Friday evening, Jan. 2iJ.

Stilton's Cure will immediately
relievo Croup, whooping cough aud
Bronchitis. Sold by W. E. Dement.

Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy a posi-
tive cure for Catarrh, Diptheria and
Ranker Mouth. Sold by W. E. Dement.

Columbia River Export.
SHIPMENTS rOUEIOX.

TA2CUAKT, 'S3.
1 To Qucen-iO'- per 1 1". IT. Slc.rbizl;.

From Fnrtlanil 40.003 Ihw wbcat SSff.Goo
' Astoria 2,l5 " " 23.133

Total cs,iv, ic:,--$i

Tr T QttemstnKn per Lord Kitmaird.
From F.ntlanu 7.2tU bbls flour. ....$3n,343

PT fj'itcrsti ir jrr (Jen. FGirthitd.
i I'otrlnsU ."1.100 Ire wheat S3S.IS2

sUmm aac: - 23,0--';

ts.k:i ?;S42J?

15'Hia.-- fa per
Front Furllaitil injatObbls Hour g 71.770

Wrte V? " 51015
S.34I mi wheat , 5,721

T:u ?ir?W
1 1 'fit Jrcrjyjtil per rendragon.

From IViriiarMl 12.323 bbli flour 355.4C5
3.057 bu wheat 3,15

Atiria 2U " )S3

Tula!..
12 Tn Lircrpofjl per EfaMe.

From Portland en J772 bus wheat., 51.803
AMoriJi 5,02 ' ' .. tf.lEC

Touts OS.lM SS7.MG

17. To Quecnsioirn per 1'uUn.
From Ia(irUnmllS,723 hbl flour 5C1.77C

" AMoria 73 " " ... .... . S.925

Jtota!.... -- 1 1.013 $5,701

Domestic Ezporta- -

The receipts in San Francisco, of cer
tain articles of Orcson produce from
January l;t, 1SS2. to December 31st in-
clusive, have been as follows:
Flour, qrks 17S.1W
Wlic.it. clU SC2- -i

Onls. ills .218.C3 1

SahiHMi, bhU .... ..... ..... 2,222
ill bbls 832
cs 1S9.7G1
1 ikp. . 2S5

Allles.rlse.bvs 13,003
Ihiticr, pfcga ............ ui'I
Fork. bbls. 21
rotatow. sk .. 1S1.5C1
Vool,balcs.........,. 21.SX2

Utiles. No . 52J2.7
Tallow. pkjK . 3,021
llccf.bbls . 102
llei'f. canned, cs .. 2
Quicksilver. Masks CO

Hay, bates . . 17
Fruit, drieil, ikgs 8,02U
Leather, pks ........... ..., :C3
Flax, sks it
Lard, cs . ..... . jo
ltacon. cs ............................. coy
Meal, sks 331
IIojis. bates 3,909
Hams, pk&J.......... is
Bran, sk-- s 17.CSS
Cheese, cs us
Flax Sccd.sks .. 109.500
Canned jskwLs, cs.. ... ............... 1,307
Barley, ctls 27,tl6
Shorts, sks . 2,331
Corn, ctb . 483
Kyc. sks is

FIRST GRAND

learance
& j!lL E!

AT

EMPIRE STORE
PRIOR TO STOCK TAKING.

We offer SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS

in our line of

Dress (loods, Silks. Velvets.
Plushes.

Cashmeres and Armures.

Laces. Hosiery,
Corsets, Cloaks.

JJolmaiis. Etc.. etc.

A FINK ASSOItTAIKXT OF

FLANNEL COMFORTERS.

Blankets, Etc.

Stock Complete In Every Branch.

Praol Erotkers.

MAGNUS U CROSBY,
Dealer In

HARDWABE, IRON, STEEL,

Iron Pipe and Fittings,

PLUMBERS AND STEAM FITTERS

Goods and Tools,

SHEET LEAD STRIP HEAD

SHEET IRON TIN AND COPPER,

Stoves, Tin Vare and House

Furnishing Goods.

JOBBING IN SHEET IRON, TIN. COP

PER PLUMBING and STEAM FITTING

Done tuith neatness and dispatch.
None nut flrt class workmen emi'lovcd.

A larye assortment of

SCALE?
Constantly ou linnd.

Special Meeting of Stockholders.

A MEETING OF THE STOCKHOLDERS
of the O. F. U & ll. Association will be

heM at the ball of Deaver Loctcp No. 35. 1. 0.
O. V., on Thursday evening. Febr. 8th. 18S3.
Immediately after concluding the business
of the Lodge.

By order of the Board of Directors,
dtd A. J. MEGLER, Secretary,

HOTELS AND RESTAUKANTS.

PARKER HOU SE,
JI. B. PAKKKR. Prop..

ASTOKTA. - - - OREGON.

FFRST CLASS HOTEL.
ALL y.ODF.KN IMFKOVEMENTS.

MOT ASI COTD BATHS.

Gocd Billiard Table, (ind First Class Sa-

loon stocked tuith Fine Liquors.
K COACH TO THF. HOUSE.- -

ASTOR HOUSE.!
TJIEO. HJtOK3ISEIl,l.,roir.

ASTORIA. -- -- - OREGON.

Hotel New & Newly Furnished

rrcicEs.

From 1.0 to ftS.OO per luy, ac-

cording to room.

Best of Wines, Liquors and Cig a

AT TIIF. JJAR.

ROSCOE'S FIRST CLASS

Oyster Saloon. J?
CUF.NAMUri STREET. ASTORIA.

UNDERSIGNED IS PLEASED TOTHE to tht public that he has op-

ened a

FIKST CLASS
HEgtti-ra- g DECota.s ,

And furnishes in first-cla- ss stylo

OYSTERS. HOT COFFEE TEA. ETC

AT TIIF.

Ladies' and Gent's Oyster Saloon,
CHENAMUS STREET.

Flease give me a call.
ROSCOKiniXON, Proprietor

SALOON'S.

A BEER HALLGERMAN!
AND

BOTTLE REEK DEPOT.

Cacrmra Street. Astobi.v.

The Best of Lager 5 Cts. a Ghtss
Orders for thn

Celebrated ColiiWa Brewery

:o:e2:e3:e3.
Left at tills placo will be promptly attend-

ed to.
2No cheap Baa Francisco lUersolrt at

this placr
WJI. BOCK. Proprietor

Brewery Beer Saloon.
The Best Beer 5 cts a Glass.

Hot Lunch every Way from 10 to 12 A. M

The host of Liquors and Cigars on hand.
A deservedly popular place of social resort.

GEO. IIILI.KR.

Tlie Olympic Saloon,
OpiKHite the Parker Housp.

THE FINEST BRANDS OK

LIQU011S and CIGARS
Kept constantly on hand.

No pains will he spared to jlve my custo-
mers satisfaction.

2f-Gl-
ve m a crII.

K. W. SEHLIN.

STAR MARKET.

WHERRY & COMPANY,

Fresli and Cured Meats,

Vegetatoles,
FRUITS, BUTTER, and EGGS.

OPPOSITE OCCIDENT HOTEL,

CHKrVAHU.S Street, Astoria. Ojcxi

IT IS A FACT
THAT

Jeff's VARIETY CHOP HOUSE, on
Concomly Street is the Best in

Town.
THAT

He lias AlAvny.s on Unud FRESH
Shoal AVutcr Bay ami East-
ern Oysters.

-T- ILVT
"JEFF" IS THE BOSS CATERER.

THAT

He liai bren Proprietor ofthc "Aurora
Hotel" In Knappton seven year.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

Meeting Notice.

THE ItEGULAR ANNUAL MEETING OF
Progressive Land and Bulldine As-

sociation of Astoria will he held In Liberty
Hall on the second Saturday in February,
lS33.at7p.M. "V. LMcEWAN.

d td Secretary.
Astoria, Orofou. Jan. 20. IH2.

BOAT fcOMT.

ON WEDNESDAY NIGHT, A NEW
boat. 23 feet Ion;;, 7 feet :: Inches

beam. Finder will please word at the
office olthe Point Adams Packim; Co., and
be rewarded.

Upper Astoria, Jan, 23,1853, d3t .

C. H. COOPER, GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

Stock

I ; H I E-

i memo

THE ZDlO
Dry Goods dothin,

1

Mouse

OF g.STS,IiL3
Previous to our annual inventory of stock on Feb." ist,

we will make a large reduction in all departments.

Fine Dress Goods Bednced
Fine Silks sad Saiias Bedneei,

Fine Plushes anil Velvets

REDUCED.

Cloaks,
Dolmans,

"CTlsters,
Cireialars.

Slan&ets, 2Tlas.nels,
Comforters, Bed Spreads,

Fine Table ILmenK
'GENTLEMEN'S

Overcoats and Ulsters Reduced !

Fine Dress Suits Reduced !

UNDERWEAR, TIES,
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Fine CasMere anil Amies

REDUCED.

DEPARTMEMT "!

White and Colored Shirts Reduced !

Business. Suits Reduced !

GLOVES, ETC-.-, REDUCED.
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KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS BUILDING, ASTORIA.

Announcement
Extraordinary!
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Fine Furniture, Carpets, Mirrors Uphols-

tery, Wall Pockets, Brackets.

- Fine Stocli. of Srixxrrillruo?

Dsksj OftomnuBj Ssfa Ghnmber Suits,

Ladies are invited to call and see latest
styles in Plush and Velvet. Beautiful
Embroidered goods.

1LW, GallicI

D, A. Mel
TAILOR Md CL0THIEE,

Has Just opened a targe addition to 1:U stock of

Men's and Boy's Suits, Overcoats, Hals and Caps.

Furnishing Goods and Cloths.
ALso a full line of

Rubber Coats and Leggings, Umbrellas. Trunks, Satchels.
Special attention directed to

Hosiery, Underwear, and fine jKFeckwesr, Gent'? Dressing
Gowns. Celluloid Fronts, GiiHsra atft! UnSs

d. a. Mcintosh, - c - tailor and. clothier.
OCCIDENT BLOCK. - AfeTOKEA. OlirAiilX.


